
Possible Oral History Questions  

 

Personal & Family Background 
--When and where were you born?  Home or Hospital? 
--What were your parents’ names, and what did they do? 
--What do you remember about your grandparents? 
--Where did they live? 
--What did you do with them? 
--When did you see them? And how often? 
--Did they ever talk or tell stories about their youth? 
--How many brothers and sisters did you have? Their names and ages relative to 
yours? 
--What kinds of community events do you remember most as a child?   
--Were there tent shows, revivals or any traveling shows? 
--As a young man what were your interests? 
-- When and where did you meet your wife? And what was your courtship like? 
 

Career 
--What was your first job? 
--What were the wages? And how long did you work there? 
--What other jobs have you held? 
--What was your favorite and least favorite job? 
--Who else worked in your family? 
 

Community 
--What kinds of things were most important to people in the community? 
--How has the town changed physically in your lifetime? 
--Where did people gather? 
--Where did men go? Where did women go? 
--Were there specific places that single people gathered? 
 

Neighborhood 
--Who were your neighbors? 
--What do you remember about your home and your neighbors’ homes? 
--Which relatives lived nearby? 
--What were the occasions for family gatherings? 
--What do you remember about them? 
 

Childhood 
--What are some of your earliest childhood memories? 
--What was your greatest joy or sadness as a child? 
--Who were your childhood role models? 
--As a child where did you go to school? 
--What did you do for fun as a child? 
--What kind of chores did you have? 
--How were you expected to behave in front of adults? 



 

Family Life 
--How were decisions made in your family?  
--Who made decisions about housekeeping, budget, etc.?  
--How about other decisions like schooling, moving, occupation, approval of 
marriage?  
--Do you ever remember any conflicts over decisions or decision-making?  
--Who took the responsibility for childcare and discipline?  
--Did you treat your own children the same or differently than your parents 
treated you?  
 

Education  
--How much schooling did you get?  
--Where did you go to Elementary School?  High School?  College? 
--Did you attend school for the entire school year?  
--What did you like and dislike about school?  
--How did the teachers discipline students?  
--How were your parents involved in your schooling?  
--What kinds of things did you learn in school?  
--What were the major differences between your education and your parents’ 
education         or your children’s education?  
--What kind of things did school get closed for when you were young? 
 

Growing Up  
--What kinds of values do you think your parents instilled in you?  
--When did you first consider yourself grown up?  
--Who were the people most important to you?  
--How were unmarried people viewed in your neighborhood?  
 

Healthcare  
--What kind of healthcare was available to you and your family?  
--Were your children born in a hospital or at home?  
--Did a doctor or a midwife assist in the delivery?  
 

Culture  
--Did you ever attend a tent show?  
--Did you attend the theater?  
--Did you attend the movies?  
--What were the different entertainment options in your neighborhood and how 
did you  decide what you would do on any given evening?  
 

Necessities  
--Where did you do your marketing?  
--Where did you buy clothes?  
--Where did you buy food?  
--Where did you get your hair done or cut?  
--Why did you patronize these businesses?  



 

Travel  
--What’s the furthest you traveled growing up?  
--How did you travel?  
--What do you remember about the trip?  
 

MUSIC/DANCE  
--Where were you first exposed to music?  
--What kind of songs did you sing?  
--Would you describe music as part of family gatherings?  
--What role did music play in your family/community?  
--Did you use shape note singing?  
--How familiar are you with quartet singing?  
--What did your mom sing while she did housework?  
--When you were little, what were your favorite songs?  
--Can you still sing any of these songs? Would you?  
--Where were you exposed to dance? How/Where?  
 

GARDENING/FARMING  
--Did you have a garden growing up? 
--Who worked in the garden?  
--What did you do with the food?  
--Who cooked it?  
--Who hoed it? Who weeded it?  
--How was food used in celebrations like Christmas or harvest?  
--What did you have in your yard (chickens, dogs…)  
--How did you preserve the food?  
--What did you do about deer eating the plants? About weeds?  
 

FOOD  
--What food today brings back childhood memories?  
--What was your favorite food growing up?  
--When did you start cooking? Who taught you to cook?  
--What kind of variety did you have in food?  
--What foods were cooked for celebrations or special events?  
--What did your family do with extra food?  
--What did you eat in a typical daily meal? 
--What was a Sunday meal?  
--Where did you get the ingredients?  
--What was your mother’s favorite dish to make?  
--Do you remember your grandmother’s cooking? What was her specialty?  
 

Hunting and Fishing 
--Would you tell me a little about fishing and hunting?  
--Who did the fishing and hunting in your family?  
--Where were the good spots?  
--When did you hunt and fish?  



 

MEDICAL TREATMENT  
--Did you grow or gather plants for home remedies?  
--Where did you get medical treatment?  
--How often did you go to the doctor?  
--How were babies delivered?  
--How much did a midwife cost?  
--Who were they?  
--Did you see a midwife bag?  
--Where did people learn to be midwives?  
--What did you do for…  
 a. Colds?  
 b. Mosquitoes?  
 c. Broken bones?  
 d. Stomach aches?  
 e. Headaches?  
 f. Serious illnesses.  
--Do you remember any special treatments or home remedies your family was 
known  for?  
 

BAPTISMS  
--Where were baptisms performed?  
--What music do you remember?  
--What did you wear?  
--At what age were you baptized?  
--What kind of gifts did you receive?  
--Was there a celebration afterwards? 
--Who performed the baptism?  
--What time of year did it take place?  
--What preceded the baptism?  
--How many people would be baptized at one time?  
 

WEDDINGS  
--What was it like when you were “courting” or “keeping company”?  
--How common was it to get married?  
--Why did people get married?  
--Was there a dowry?  
--What food was served?  
--Where and when were you married?  
--Who performed the ceremony?  
--What happened when there were mixed marriages?  
--What music did you have at weddings?  
--How would you describe the ceremony?  
--Was “jumping the broom” included?  
--Were you ever married? At what age? What did you wear?  



 

FUNERALS  
--When someone died, how long did you keep the body?  
--What about wakes?  
--What were the beliefs about what happened to persons after death?  
--What role did the benevolent society play in funerals and burials?  
--What did a burial cost?  
--Where did you bury people?  
--What cemeteries around are your community?  
--What did you bury people in? (clothes)  
--What materials did you send with them?  
 

EAST JORDAN 
--What was special to you about East Jordan when you were young? 
--What buildings were here when you were young that are gone now? 
--What part did Lake Charlevoix play in your youth? 
--Did you spend much time around the Jordan River in your youth? 
--What was the Jordan Valley like?   
--Tell me about living beside the Jordan? 
--Tell me what part the EJ& S played in the community? 
--Tell me what the Detroit and Charlevoix meant to EJ? 
--What did you and your friends do on summer days?  Fall days?  Winter days?  
  Spring days? 
--Did you spend much time at the Grange Halls in the Area? 
--Were there swimming holes, or beaches where you went that are gone now? 
--What part did the Iron Works play in the City when you were a boy? A young 
man? 
--Were there picnic groves that were popular when you were young? 
--What did people gather in large numbers for? 
 

CHARLEVOIX COUNTY 
--Can you tell me about Afton? 
--Have you ever heard of a place called White Camp? 
--What do you remember about Ironton? 
--What do you remember about Charlevoix? 
--What do you remember about Boyne City? 
--What do you remember about Boyne Falls? 
--What do you remember about Advance? 
--What small towns or villages existed when you were young that are gone now? 
--Did you spend any times around old logging camps in Charlevoix or Antrim 
County? 
 


